A geographical analysis of rural settlement is readily divisible into two parts. One is a study of form. The other is reasoning about the dynamics underlying that form; for it the terms settling, stability, and abandoning have been suggested. These refer, respectively, to increased numbers of rural dwellings, to a balance of increase and decrease in the numbers of such, and to a decline in the count of rural homes (Stone, 1965) . Further subdivision should be by scale of study as each of the three words may refer to these changes in local, regional, or continental areas (Stone, 1968) . Herein attention is directed to the extent and causes of abandoning in northern Sweden to disclose positive and negative guides in planning for rural settlement.
The scale of recent rural abandoning in northern Sweden has been extraordinary for Europe and, probably, for the world. Within Norden the north Swedish widespread desertion contrasts sharply with regional settling in Finland (Stone, 1966 (Stone, , 1971 , spot settling in Norway (Stone, 1970) , and spot abandon ing in Iceland (Stone, 1971 (Wallander, 1948; Ahlberg, 1953) . It was largely this last which provoked the uncommon retreat of rural population (Rudberg, 1957; Norling 1960; Hannerberg 1957 ).
Hundreds of dwellings were abandoned in an area of tens of thousands of square miles. For so large a task both small-scale and large-scale analyses are used. The latter is based on two sample strips for which detailed data are representative of differences and similarities in abandoning; these cross northern Sweden in NW-SE orientations (Fig. 2) One summarization is the division of the region into four fringe of settlement zones (Stone 1962 They were distributed throughout the strip ( Related to abandoning is the quality of the settlers.
Here the variables are numerous, of course, and are made more difficult to estimate by changing condi tions since first settling, by accidents, by variations in governmental policy, and by social and psychological differences in people. These have not been measured and evaluated in northern Sweden (nor hardly any where else in the world) so only recognition of a possible relationship can be given.
The Vdsterbotten Strip
In Vasterbotten Province changes in population were similar to those in Vasternorrland (Fig. 2) . The settling history was parallel in both excepting that Although provincial population has increased slowly in recent decades rural population losses have followed population maxima. Thus, in 1930 Thus, in -1940 they began showing in some parishes near the coast as 10-20% losses and in some others immediately inland as 2-4 % decreases. By 1950 the losses for the decade were 4-10 % at the coastal, less than 2 % just inland, and 2-4 % in the remainder; the percentage loses were even greater in the rest of the province. Papulation migration in 1948 and 1958 was similar to that in the Vasternorrland Strip. All parishes had losses except in 1958 in the middle of the strip (Table 4 ). In both years women dominated each of the movements and most of the movement was by single people rather than families. In general, the time of maximum abandoning in the strip varied with the date of maximum population. 37% in 1955 37% in -1959 37% in , 27% in 1950 37% in to 1954 37% in , 19% in 1945 37% in -1949 37% in , 11 % in 1940 37% in -1944 37% in , 5 % in 1935 37% in -1939 37% in , and 2 % in 1930 37% in -1934 37% in (Norling 1960 families were paid an average of 5,000-10,000 sk, and a bonus of 2,000-3,000 sk if necessary, to move because it appeared possible to get woodswork more cheaply by importing the labor when needed. There also was much abandoning in inland Vasterbotten as a result of water power developments (Photo 4) where that cause was 8 ?/o of the total (while the rest was 30 ?/o due to age, illness, or death, 20 ?/o because of low income, 20% on account of poor roads, and 15% due to poor houses) (Norling 1960, p. 241) . How ever, the migration from an abandoned place was initially for shorter distances than in Vasternorrland because 50-55 % of the Lappmark settlers were re ported to have moved only within the "socken" (and 17% to Lycksele or Vilhelmina, 12-14% elsewhere in the province, and 5-10 % elsewhere in Sweden).
Conclusion
Stress has been placed on the process of abandoning in northern Sweden to emphasize a unique scale of activity in Norden that would be useful in planning for rural settlement. But a discussion of abandoning in Norrland might be overdone. One needs to recall that at times in the late 19th and the 20th centuries Properly done, the abandoning of farms in northern Sweden may prove to be healthful to Sweden's eco nomy and inhabitants in the future. Planners in other areas may learn from this that there may be a place for planned temporary settlements which last only a few years or a few decades. Or they may gain evidence that there are parts of the Discontinuous Settlement Region, like the Middle Fringe Zone, where the development is far more difficult to guide than is presently supposed and for which only a few studies are available (Schwarz 1961, pp. 518-553) .
